INTRODUCTION
Dimenhydrinate (DH), a drug that is used for motion sickness, vertigo and emesis, contains both the antihistamine (AH) diphenhydramine as the a c t i v e m e t a b o l i t e a n d m e t h y l x a n t h i n e 8-chlorotheophylline. DH is predominantly an H1 receptor antagonist, although it also interacts with other neurotransmitters especially acetylcholine (Ach) and dopamine (DA) 1 . In high doses anticholinergic effects such as urinary retention and confusion become evident and the drug gains an emetic-anorexic property 2 . Its hallucinatory and euphoric effects lead drug addicts to abuse DH and similar AHs in combination with other substances 1 . Such a combination of diphenhydramine and heroin called "cheese" is being sold on the street abroad 3 . On the other hand, the sedative and anxiolytic effects may lead psychiatric patients to abuse or misuse AHs 1 . Case reports of DH dependence are rather scarce in the literature. In 1988 two cases were reported who experienced withdrawal symptoms after drug cessation 4 . Three more cases were reported 1990
ÖZET:
Dimenhidrinat bağımlılığı gelişen bir hasta: Olgu sunumu who were using high doses up to 3750 mg/day and showed withdrawal symptoms that improved within 7-10 days 5 . AH abuse also occurs among schizophrenic patients, because of its anticholinergic and sedative effects. A schizophrenic patient, who was taking 800 mg/day of diphenhydramine, the active metabolite of DH for his insomnia was reported to have experienced some withdrawal symptoms such as irritability and increased defecation that improved within 10 days 6 . Other two schizophrenic patients, who were taking very high daily doses of DH were reported to have less cravings and decreased need for DH after initiation of clozapine treatment 7 . There are also some publications about children having chronic hematologic and oncologic diseases, who exhibited drug-seeking behavior with use of diphenhydramine as an antiemetic 8 . Two cases of pheniramine dependence have been reported from Turkey, who were using the drug intravenously at doses of 450-600 mg/day and showed withdrawal symptoms after drug cessation 9, 10 . To our knowledge this is the first reported case of dimenhydrinate dependence from Turkey. Here a patient, who had been using DH continuously for 12 years including during her three pregnancy and lactation periods, is presented.
CASE
A 33-year old married female patient with four children was referred to our outpatient psychiatry clinic by an emergency physician with withdrawal symptoms after stopping DH for three days that she had been using for 12 years at a daily dose of 300 mg. She was unable to obtain DH anymore due to new health regulations that ban medication use without a prescription. She complained about nausea, vomiting (20 times a day), hand tremors, irritability, perspiration, drowsiness, headache, poor appetite and hypersomnia and her physical examination was positive for mydriasis and mild hand tremor. She met the ICD-10 criteria of "sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal (F13.23)". The criteria for drug dependence, including drug tolerance, withdrawal, increased use, unsuccessful efforts to cut down use and continued use despite knowing that it caused significant physical problems, were positive for the patient. Her electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm with a heart rate of 88 beats/min, her blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg and axillary temperature was 36.5°C. Laboratory tests were done including complete blood count, renal and liver function tests, thyroid function tests, serum ferritin, folate and vitamin B12 levels. All values were within normal limits except for low vitamin B12 level (83 pg/mL) (laboratory reference range was 120-883 pg/mL). The blood level of DH was not measured due to inadequate laboratory equipment in our hospital. After a motivational interview with the patient, DH was started again with a decreased dose (250 mg/day) because of her severe withdrawal symptoms.
Three days after her initial visit, her withdrawal symptoms were completely relieved. Written informed consent was obtained from the patient allowing her medical data to be used for academic purposes. A detailed psychiatric history was taken; the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and Addiction Profile Index (API) clinician-administered version were administrated 11 . The API total score was 6.7 indicating severe addiction and the BDI score was 39, which indicate severe depression. Her history was negative for current and past use of nicotine, alcohol, illicit substances and chronic diseases.
She was married when she was 16 and had her first child at the age of 19. Two years later, when she was two weeks pregnant with her second child, she presented to a primary care physician because of emesis. He prescribed DH 50 mg/day and she increased the dose up to 150 mg/day during her pregnancy and lactation period. The baby was breastfed for 3 months and had febrile convulsions once at the age of two. In that year, she got pregnant again and increased the dose up to 300 mg/day in the second trimester. She developed depressive symptoms such as insomnia and loss of interest when her husband left town for business. Because of the desirable sedative effects of the drug, she couldn't quit and gave birth to a healthy boy who was breastfed for two years. When the baby was nine months old, her husband returned home, but their marital problems were not solved. At the age of 28, when she was pregnant again, she went to her routine pregnancy follow ups, but didn't tell her doctors about her drug dependence. In that period, her husband had to leave home again for business and that triggered a new depression episode. The unborn baby was detected to have a diaphragmatic hernia and underwent surgery immediately after birth without any complications. Three years ago, she decided to quit the drug but her mother developed cancer and died, so she couldn't. When the patient was referred to our clinic, she had been using DH 300 mg/day continually for 12 years with a history of three or four unsuccessful quitting attempts accompanied by similar withdrawal symptoms with no hospital admissions. Escitalopram 10 mg/day, mirtazapine 15 mg/day and vitamin B12 tablets were started because of her depression and vitamin B12 deficiency. The DH dose was gradually tapered down (50 mg/day per week) and stopped within five weeks and the only withdrawal symptom was mild nausea. At follow ups at 3 months, her BDI scores had decreased and she didn't take any DH.
DISCUSSION
DH, a widely recommended anti-emetic during pregnancy, is in the FDA pregnancy category B, which means that it is unlikely to harm an unborn baby 12 , but as with other AHs, there is also a potential dependence risk for DH. The rewarding effects of AHs have been reported to be related to effects on other neurotransmitters but not directly to H1 receptor antagonism 13 . AHs increase DA neurotransmission in mesolimbic areas in rodents and create cocaine-like effects 3 . In addition to this effect, the diphenhydramine content of DH also stimulates opiate receptors and Ach release and inhibits serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake 1 . The other component of DH, 8-chlorotheophylline, increases DA by blocking adenosine receptors 1 . In summary, AHs directly increase DA levels and methylxanthines indirectly have the same effect by adenosine antagonism. Therefore, the two components of DH reinforce each other's rewarding effects and the presence of methylxanthine increases the addictive properties of DH. Lately, quetiapine abuse has been frequently reported. The antihistaminergic and mild dopaminergic effects of quetiapine have been found to be responsible for its abuse potential 14 . It has been shown that pheniramine and diphenhydramine induce conditioned place preference in rats 15 and selfadministration in monkeys 16 . DH has been reported to have been taken in doses up to 5000 mg/day, although a daily dose of 800 mg is enough to become high, cause tolerance and withdrawal symptoms such as irritability, loss of appetite, amnesia, agitation, nausea and depression 1 . This case is of particular interest in that although the taken daily dose of DH was not toxic, the duration of DH use (12 years) with the presence of tolerance and withdrawal symptoms is remarkable. In Turkey, recent health regulations that ban medication use without prescription will probably lead such drug addicts to seek help at psychiatry clinics and increase their motivation to recover. Additional attention to the addictive tendencies of patients and awareness of the potential abuse risks of AHs by clinicians would help prevent the abuse of these medications.
